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The Barrister.
TORONTO, OCTOBER, 1897.

EDITORIAL.

His Excei'tenè*y the* Governor-
General has appointed the Honor-
able John Alexander Boyd, Chan-
ceflor of Ontario, to be a Commis-
sioner under chap. 138 (R.S.C.) to
enquire into and report upon addi-
tiô'nal charges prcferred against 1-is
Honor James P. Wood, Judge of
the County Court of the County of
Perth, Ont.

Daniel McDonald, of the Town of
Goderich, in the Province of Ontario,
Esquire, has been appointed Deputy
Registrar in Admiralty of the Ex-
chequer Court for the District of
Toronto, in respect of actions wvhich
may arise in the Counties of Huron
and Bruce.

The Lawv Society Benchers have
decided to hold Christmas examina-
tions in equity and real property for
the Law School in accordance wvith
the recommendation of the Principal.

Dr. L. H. Davidson, acting dean,
and Judge Wuirteie, professor of réal
estate laxv, have resigned from the
staff of McGiIl University, Montreal,
as a resuit of the trouble in the law
faculty, incident upon the appoint-
ment of Prof. XValton, of the Scotch
bar.,

At a meeting, recently in Montreal,
of Iawyers and notaries, graduates
of McGill law faculty, it wvas decided
to establish a newv law school u.nder
the control of the bar of the Province
of Quebec and the Corporation of
Notaries. This is the outcomne of
thedissati-'faction which exists owving
to the imrportation of a Scotch Iaw-
yer by the University corporation as
dean of the la-xv faculty.

The London and Ottawa weekly
courts are evidently not a success,
ind frequently there is practically no
business at these sittings, to attend
upon wvhich a High Court judge
makes aspecialjourneyfrom Toro'nto.
At a recent Ottawa sittings held by
'Mr. justice Ferguson, his Lordship
made a few remarks expressing his
opinion of the court. The systemn
was establîshed some two yea rsago,
anid was thought at that time to be a
great boon, espr.cially to the legal
fraternity. -His Lordship said it wvas
rathtr extraordinary that he should
ha~ve to corne ail the way to Ottawa
to decide a case of such littie irnport.
ance, and which could have been
adjudicated upon in Toronto wýith
little cost or trouble. He thought it
a pity that the time of the~ judges
should be taken up in a:tendi ne week-
!y High Courts in Ottawva and Lon-
don, for wvhich there did not appear
to be any business. The lime of the
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178 THE BARRISTER.

judges at present is a inatter of great
importance, and should be considered.
Theexpenseto the Goveriii entshould
aiso be seriously considered, and if
the system is to be continued, lie
thoughit some effort shouid be iade
to bunch the cases. Anv case of littie
importance, and requiring immediate
attention, could be settled at Toronto
at very, trifiing expense. I conclud-
ing, lie said the judges are williiig
to do their duty,. but thought the
profession should consider the time
and expense iiîcurred by the present
SN'stem.

CANADIAN BAR
TION.

ASSOCIA-

The annuai session of the Canadian
Bar Association opened at Dalhousie
University, Halifax, on August 3ist,
wi'len Mr. J. E. Robidoux, Provincial
Secretary of Quebec, aiîd president
of the society, delivered a long
address on the objects of the organi-
zation and its importance to the
Dominion generally. Mr. C. S. H-ar-
rington, of the Halifax bar, also
spoke. An address of welconie to
the members of the Bar Association
and the members of tlîe Behring Sea
Claims Commission was delivered by
Lieutenant-Governor Daiy, wbo wvas
especiatly happy in his effort. Hon.
Don NI. Dickinson miade an eloquent
and felicitous reply, whiclî evoked
tlie most enthusiastic applause. A
large number of lawyers were pres-
ent, and Judges King, Putnami,
Toivnsend, Ritchie and Henry
occupied seats on the piatform.

LAW S*rAMPS.

A case wvhich exemplifies the in-
ustice of the present law stamp tax,

ivhich tlîe legal profession are in
spite of themselves forced to collect,
is that of Ostromn v. Silîs -recently
before the Ontario Court of Appeai.
It wvas an action for alleg-ed obstruc-
tion of a watercourse the existence
of wb.ich is negatived by the decision

of that Court wvhich held that the
damage was occasioned by surface
water. It was said that $40 wvould
have originally settled the cause
of action and wvas a fair esti-
mate of the amount involved. The
litigation has proceeded at consider-
able length and, as wvas remnarked by
Mr. justice Moss in deiivering bis
judgment, there has been nothing
short in the case but the temper of
the parties. In the endeavor to
obtain justice througli the courts the
parties have had tco pay flot only for
their lawyer's services, but for Iaw
stamps to an amount in excess of
$1oo) the proceeds of whicb go to
the Provincial Government. If the
exigencies of our political economy
wiIl not alloiv of the making of our
courts of justice free, there should at
least be some modification of the
Governnient tax to compare more
favorably with the amount invoived.
At present the workman's case under
the employer's liability lawv for $300
damages for personal injuries is
taxed as heavily as the foreclosure
of a million dollar mortgage.

CURBSTONE LAWYERS.

Amon- the iawyers of ail large
cities there are a great many attor-
neys wvho have offices and yet neyer
do rruch in the way of practising
their profession. There are others
who apparently have considerable
business wvho have neyer been
known to have ar. office. Some of
these curbstoiîe Iawvyers do business
for years, carrying their library and
"1office " files in their well worn high
hats. When the canvass is made
for the legal directory the curbstone
Iavyer will usually glibfy locate
himself in one o'f the wvell known
do,vn town office buildings. The
canvasser, however, is generaliy
acquainted with the man who bas
simply the city for bis professional
address and the attorney's directory
seldomn sets hlm down as the occupant
of a building witb an elevator service.

mi
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FOREIGN* CORPORATIONS.

'l'le time for filin« g the staternents
of. foreign coeporations doing busi-
ness in Ontario required under the
newv law of last session expire5 on
November ist.

The section is embodied in the
Ontario Companies Act 1897, Ont.
(6o Vict.) chapter 28, as section 104,
and is as fo1lowvs:

Every company not incorporated
by or under the authority of an Act
of the Legisînture of Ontario wvhich
nowvor prior to the first day of Novem-
ber, A.D. 1897, carrnes on business
in Ontario, having gain for its pur-
pose or object, for the carrving on of
ivhich a company might be incorpo-
rated under this Act, shall, on or
before the first day of November,
A. D. 1897, make out and transmit to
the Provincial Secretary, a statement,
under oath, shewving:

(a) The corporate name of -cle
company;

(b) Hoîv and under what specia. or
greneral Act the company -%vas îicor-
porated, and the Acts aniending such
special or general Act;

(c) Where the head office of the
company is situated ;

(d) The amount of the authorized
capital stock;

(e) The amount of stock subscribed
or issued and the anîount paid up
thereon ;

(f) The nature of each kind of
business which the company is eni-
powvered to carry on, and what kind
or kinds is or are carried on ini
Ontario.

(i) If a company makes default in
complying -%vith the provisions of this
section it shall incur a penalty of
t:%venty dollars per day for every day
duning which such default continues,
and every dlirector, manager, secre-
tary, agent, traveller or salesman of
such company who wvith notice of
such default transacts ivithin Ontario
any business wvhatever for such com-
pany, shiaîl for each day upon wvhich
he so trarisacts such býusiness incur
a penalty of tiventy dollars.
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(2) Such public or other notice of
the provisions of this section shall
be ,iv'en by the Provincial Secretary
as the Lieutenant-Governor-in-Coun-
cil may think proper.

(-) The Lieutenant-Governor-in-
Council rnay, after the statement re-
quired by this section has been re-
ceived by the Provincial Secretary,
relieve in îvhole or in part any com-
pan), or person from. any penalty in-
curred by reason of default in trans-
mitting such statement.

CRIMI-NAL APPEAL.

The proposed amendment of the
Law of Criminal Procedure in Eng-
land,.allowing- an appeal to the con-
victed, is attracting the attention of
ail English speaking pzople, says
Mr. Clark Bell, president of the
Medico-Legal Congress.

A bill has been introduced in the
Parliament of Great Britain, wvhich
has alreacly reached a second read-
ing,- entitled a bill for the creation of
a Court of Criniinal Appeal, which
lias given rise to a discussion of the
subject in England, the echoes of
wvhich have reached the ears of those
wvho have a regard for 'the ivelfare of
England in the Western Hemisphere.

The bill lias a memorandum en-
closed stating that 1'It is framed to
give effect to the recommendations
of the judges, in their report in 1892
to the Lord Chancellor. So far as
is conisistent ivith that purpose the
drafting folloivs the bill brought in
by Sir Hen.ry James, (now Lord
J ;nies of Herford) in i8go."

It is perhaps unfortunate that the
reasons of the bill are placed on such
narrow lines as the acknoivledged
disparity of sentences. Its intro-
ducer has been quoted as saying:
"'The bill was rendered necessary
by the disparity of the sentences
xvhich wvere passed for precisely the.
sanie class of offences and rommitted
under siniilar circuinstances. "

Disparity of sentences is a recog-
nized evil on both sies the Atlantic;
one most difficuit to remedy, but it
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is only an incident to the miajor and
more important question wlîiciî con-
fronts the British publicists, where
under the present system anl innocent
person w'rongfully cofl%'1tLd on a
trial before a single judge, is placed
wholly outside the judicial power to
correct anv errors or iiistakes of law
or fact occurring on the trial, or
review or m«odifv ýthe sentence.

It must be fit, however, that the
radical defect.iii the existing systein
lies in this :-that it shouid be wvithin
the power of the judges of England
to reinedy by review any conviction
where it lias resulted froni either:

a. The introduction of improper
eviden ce.

b. The imiproper exclusion of evi-
dence.

c. By means of a trial based upon
the revelation of newly discovered
evidence or

d. Oi~ a review by an appellate
tribunal composed of' several judges,
entirelv removed frorn the excite-
ment and prejudices s0 often sur.-
rounclingr the trial; of ail the cvi-
dence and facts of the case, and
where it appears to the court that
the prisoner should flot have been
convicted, or that injustice had been
done.

ît is flot conipatibie wvitlî the rights
and safety of the citizen ; wvith the
dignity of the judiciarv ; nor with the
majesty of the law itself; that the
supremle judicial authority of the
nation should be placed in a position
where it cannot correct an acknowl-
edged error of law-by a single judge,
made in the heat or excitement of a
trial, or a gross error of fact found
by a jury; in cases where great
public excitement, and even a hostile
expression of public feeling, lias
surrounded both judge and jury, in
criminal cases, especially *in capital
cases, where human life is at stake.

While the conviction of in nocent
persons oni crimninal charges may be
conceded to be exceedingly rare,
there is no one w~ho wvill dispute or
deny that such cases do sometimes

occur. It surely is unnecessary, to
cite exampies hiere. But %ve must
flot fail into the error of regarding
thcmi so rare.a: tiot to require suit-
able recognition.

.Mr. justice Grantham states, as a
faciit,' that 4600 petitions wcrc made
last year to the Home Secretary from
Convictions, upon1 which 420 orders
had been made by that officer, grant-
ing relief asked, iii whôle or iii part
in England. What stronger fact
could be fouind for the absolute
necessity and propriety of appeal in
crirninal cases ?

Why should English law deprive
English judges of the power of
reniecying such miscarriages of
justice?

It is tiot nccessary to speakc of the
defects of the present systcm, wvhich
must rcly wholly on a Home Sec-
retary; %vho may flot be a lawyer at
ail, or familiar wvith the principles of
law. No Englishman can deny, that
an Englishi full benchi of judges,
ivould be a safer and far better tri-
bunal to pass upon such a case, than
a Home Secretary who is a political
oficer, and must take care that no
act of bis shahl injure his party, and
that his reasons for action will satisfv
his political friends.

The tribunal proposed l'y tic bill,
six judges selected by thte judges of
the Quecn's Bench division of the
Highi Court of justice, sitting wv*tlî
the Lord Chief justice, should surely
command the confidence of the
British public, and ensure again!>t
miscarriage of justice or injustice to
the citizen.

It is doubtful if any judge sitzing
on the British bench wvould claim
that bis decisions in a civil case
oug0ht ziot to be subject to review by
an Appellate Court.

Is there any greater danger in the
ruling o? a single judge in the one
case than iniilhe other? lias the
hurry and excitement o? a trial, any
conditions wvhich make a trial judge
infiallible iii criminal, and occasionally
erring in civil trials ? Is the liberty
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or the life aof the citizen charged %vith
crimle, aof less value iii British eyes,
than the bank 2ccoutit of' dhe cleiend-
alnt ; which should gYive a riglît ta an
appeal to save hlis praperty, and
deinv it ta save blis life ?

Tuie venlerable Judge A. L. Palmner,
who for so mainy years lias aclornied
the Supreme Benchi of' tbe Province
aof New Brunswick, in explaining
the workings aof the Appellate Court
there, i'rom the decisian aof a single
jtidge; wliere ail the judges sit iii
review of the clecisians aof one ; (Who
iii that province sits' also in review
af his awni decision and discusses
%vith- bis canlfreres the reasans that
infiuenced his ruling in the court
below); states that hie b-as, -%vhere
his own rulings have been under
consideratian, w'hen persuaded by
the reasonling of bis assaciates, voted
ta reverse bis awn decision, and that
similar instances are flot unirequent.

Haw much, mare dignified, how
much more honorable ta thejudiciary
ai' that Province is such a methoi ai'
rectif-i'y zg a judicial errar, occurring
an a trial befare a single judge, than
ta place it outside ai' the pow'er of
the judiciary ta correct its awni
errars or rectify its own mistakes
witlîzni tbe uines ai' ivel defined judi-
cial procedure.

Canada has always biad its Minis-
ter ai' justice, clothed with, as great,
and new with greater posvers than
the Haone '-ecretary ai' Great Britain,
iii such cases, and the judges ai' the
Daominian naow correct by reviewv an
appeal in criminal cases, errars of
law er ai' fact. The abjections ta
the establishment ai' a Court ai'
Criminal Appeal have been summed
up by- Lord Ludlow, i.z a charge hie
is reported ta have rece.-,t-ly made ta
a grand jury, in cammenting on the
bill now pending. His lordship
discusses the différence betwveen the
tria, ai' civil and criminal cases thus:

"lTue comparisan aof criminal zases
with. civil is detusive ; they stand ail-
together on a différent i'ooting.

Il I civil cases the verdict pro-

ceeds on tue weigit aof the eviclence,
andclno verdict of a jury is allowed
ta lie impeachcd, unlless it iq sa
un reason able as ta lie almost per-
verse, a state ai' thiuig- whichi, iii a
criinial case, %vauld justif.v the
interference ai' the Home Secretary.
In criminal cases the acc,.zsed is
presurned ta be innocent uintil prov'en
guiltv, and the jury are emphiatically
told that thev ilust nat convict,
unless the), are satisfied, beyand a
reasoziable daubt, af the guiît ai' the
accused.

*The risk ai an innocent persan
being convictèd iii England ks infini-
tesimal, and that risk, in i m, opinion,
w~ill be practically remloved if, as 1
hope soon will lie the case, the
accused and the hiusband and wife
ai' the accused are permiitted ta give
evidence ini criminal cases.

"The existence of' a Court aof
Appeal empawered ta reverse a con-
viction ai' facts wvill introduce în
element ai' uncertainty iii the admiin-
istration ai' the criminal law highly
detrrnental ta tue deterrent efi'ects
af punishn-ent.

"lIt xvili relax, tao,.the sense ai'
stern responsibility nowv sa keenly
recognized by the juries, praceeding,
.n my judgment, fram the f'eeling
thlat their verdict is final and irrever-
sible.

"lIs there ta be an appeal in every
criminal case ? If sa the temp-
tatian ta appeal xvill be overwvhelm-
ing-and at %vhose cast?

"lIn the case ai' the poar man, it
triust lie aî. the cost ai the public;,
otherwise tiie rici xviii have an un-
fair advantage over the poar."

This learned ji.dge niay be said ta
voice the present objections ta
rei'ormi in British Criminal ProcedLzre,
an the part of sanie members ai the
British benclh, or ai' those who
appose.

Thle light whîch experience bas
tiu-awni an thîs subject, upon the
abjection presented by his iordship,
in the American States and the
British Provinces ai' North America,
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lias been brifiant, co'lvincing, stead-
fast and so conclusive that it is
doubtful if any Canadian or Amier-
can judge would share the appre-
hension Lord Ludlow h.is expressed.

Fac.zs, experience and results, are
to our civilization flot unlikt the
Roentgen Ray to science which
penetrates ihose substances we were
taughlt to regard as op~aque by our
early schoolmasters.

Is the responsibility rest*ng upon
a Canadian jury less stern, less
keenly recognizcd, less conscien-
tious, less careful, intelligent and
searching on a trial for murder,
where the life or death of the accused
is trembling in the balance, tlîan
that of a jury iii Lonîdon, in Liver-
pool, i ii anichester, or an-vhere in
England, Ireland, Scetland or
Wales?

Eachi takes the saine oath, iPlmost
identical as to formi and substancc.

How can the riglht of Appeal lift
in any sense the responsibility that
rests upon the conscience of a juror?

The Government, before it takes
the life of the condemnied, in aIl
American courts, wvould, in case hie
appealed under the forms of law,
see to it that his case "'as propenly
and ably presented to the Court of
Appeal, and at the expense of the
state, if' the accused was poor and
without means.

The consideration of the cost of
an appeal to the state is too low a
plane for the discussion of so grave
a question, as the life of a citizen,
charged %vith a capital crinme.

In the Dominion of Canada, the
power exercised b>' the Home Sec-
retary iii Great Bnitain is vestedi in
the Minister of Justice, and lie is
also given a power unprecedented ini
modern gov'ernments ; a pover in
an>' case of his own volition, and in
his discretion, to order a new trial
before any court in raiy part of the
Dominion.

Such a power could not be granted
an executive in the Anierican States,
because ail judicial power and func-

tions are vested ir. the judirayb
the organic !aw. arb>

The night of appeal, if giveti in
England,' should Yîot and wvould in
no wise impair the power or function
of the Home Office.

In Canada the iglit of appeal is
entirely judicial, and is outside the
fuin.-tions of the Minister of justice.

It .is only cecentlv that in the
g1overnment of the United States a
Court of Criminial Appeal hias been
ertated in the Federal Courts.
Their early practice in this regard
wvas based on English precedent,
but the right of appeal in criminal
cases was found to be necessarv and
proper, and the appellate tribunal
wvas recent>' created.

EXPERT TESTIMONY.

It will be renienbered tlîat a
wvould-be facetious barrister once
remarked that prev-aricators nîghlt
be properly arranged iii an ascending
series, to wit, ordinary fibbers, liars
and experts; an arrangement which
1 fear ineets with the approval of
nîany members of the benclh and bar
to-dav. The cause for sudi harshi
classification is niot so very fair to
seek. It. is based upon Ïinorance
on the part of the bar, and at ties
upon wl'hat i:ý worse than ignorance
on the side of the "expert." With
the culpable acts of the pseudo
scientist we cannot 'vaste our time.
That lie mienits prompt condemnation
is axiomatic; but a word is wanted
touching upon what may be termied
the ignorance of the court.

«Wlhen I take my place upon the
ivjtn(e55 stand," said a pronîinent
toxicologist once to me, - 1 can never
predict in Nvhat shape 1 shall be upon
leaving it, " a feeling witlî whicli nost
of us caiî, 1 fancy sympathize pretty
keenlv.

Is it that we fear exposure of the
weak points in our professional
armor? Do wre dread to sa>' in pub-
lic - I do not knowe" Hardi>' that,
1 take it. WVe are nowv possessed of
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so very littie of' that -%vhichi one day
may be know'ýn, that no truc scientist
hesitates for ail instant to plead
legi4.imate ignorance. Vh.t really
troubles us upon cross-examination
is that the court does not spcak our
language, a language often quite
dificuit of direct translation ; that it
is but rarely schooled in the principles
of our science ; -and that, ina conse-
quence, it frcquently insists upon
categorical ;&nswers to the most im-
possible kind of questions.

The hypothetical questions showver-
cd upon the expert witness are sorne-
tin;es veritable curiosities, so peculiar
are they ina their nionstrosity.

AUl scientific men are willing and
anxious to have thei rwork scrutin ized
carefully by their peers; but to be
exposed to the one-sided criticism
frequently encountered at the bar is
quite ariother matter; for it mnust be
reniernbered that after the adverse
counsel has opened up what appears
to be a glaring inconsistency ina the
testimony, the re-direct-exaniination
may utterly fail to, repair the breach,
because of a Iackc of familiarity with
a7 technical subjeet on the part of thc
fricndly attorney.

This leaves the witness in -the un-
enviable position of disagreeing with
the general drift of his owvn testi-
mony, while it deprives -himn of suit-
able means of insisting upon its
revision and correction.

According to the viewv of Mr. W.
L. Mason, advanced at a recent
science convention in Detroit, there
is but one w'ay to escape such dilem-
ma, and that is by direct and im-
me.diate appeal to the judge ; urging
that tlie oath taken called for a state-
nment of the whole truth, and not the
niisleading, portion already elicited.

To illustrate how serious a matter
the partial testinîony of an expert
witness may be, and to show also to
wvhat exteît, lawvyers rnay go who
look only to the winning of their
causes, hie refers to an already re-
portcd poison case ira vhich he was
employed, and xvhich he roughly
outlined as follows:

.Much arsenic and a v'ery littie zinc
were found iii the stomach. a

The body had not been embalmed,
but clothis wvrurg out in anl embaîni-
ing fluid containîng zinc and arsenic
had been spread L'pon the face and
chest.

Medical testiniony showcd that no
fiuid could have run down the throat.
Kziowing the relative proportions of
zinc and arsenic in the embalming
fluid, the quantity of arsenic found
in Uic stomnaci %vas twelve times
larger than it should have been to
have balanced the zinc, also there
present, assuining theni to have both
corne frorn theý introduction of the
said embalming fluid by cadaveric
imbibition. Other circumstantial
evidence wvas greatly ngainst the
prisoaîer.

At the time of my appcaring for
the people, on the occasion of the
first trial of the casé, my direct tc-sti-
mony brouglît out very strongly the
fact that a fatal quantity of arsenic
had been found ira the stomach, but
no opportunity xvas given nie to
testify to the presence of the zinc
found there as well, although the
fact of its existence in the body xvas
knowva to the prosecution through
mny prelirninary report. Through
ignorance of the nature of such
report on the part of the defence, no
change wvas made- ina the character of
my testimony during the cross-ex-
amination,' and 1 wvas permitted to
leave the witness-stand with a por-
tion of nîy story untold. No wvit-
nesses were called for the defence,
and the case ivas given to the jury
with the darkest of prospects for the
prisoner.

For many reasons, unnecessary to
recount here, 1 was distinctly of the
opinion that murder had been coni-
mitted, but 1 feit, nevertheless, that
common justice dernanded that the
prisoner should have been entitled
to wvhatever doubt could have been
thrown upon the minds of the jury,
no matter howv far-fetclîed the founda-
tions for such doubt might have been.

The first trial having resulted in a
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disagreer -ent of the jury, 1 was
pl.ased to learti, before the second
hearing of the case began, that the
defense was prepared to go into, the
question of the enibalming I fuid- ; for
the responsibility of permitting only
a part of wvhat 1 knew to be drawn
from me, to the entire exclusion of
the renlainîng portion, wvas greater
than 1 wished to assume. The nature
of rny report to the coroner having
been established, and certain opinions
relating thereto having been Sfully
v'entiIated, the jury wvere possessed
of "Ireasonable doubt," and acquitted
thle prisoner. What now ivere the
duties of the expert upon the occa-
sion of the firsi. trial of this case, and
how should he have construed the
meaning of his oathP

One eminent legal light, to wvhom,
the question wvas referred, held that
the expert was distinctly the property
of the side eniploying him, and that
his duty wvas simply to answer truth-
fully the que stions put tonhim, wvith-
out atte.-mpting to enlighten the court
upon the facts known to him, but flot
brought out by the examination, no
matter howv vital such facts might be.

Another held that although the
above course wvould be proper in a
civil case, yet, in a matter involving
life and death, the witness should
insist upon the court becomîng ac-
quainted withi his wvhole story. Do
flot suchi differences in legal opinion
make it very desirable that the expert,
at least in capital cases, sl'ould be
the employee of the bench rather than
of the bar, in order that whatever
scientific investigations are ruade
may be entirely open to.public know-
ledge and criticismn?

Although the expert should ear-
nestly strive to have xvhat he has to
say presented in the best forru, he
mu-it remember that to secure clear-
ness, particularly before a jury, tech-
nicalities should be reduced to a
minimum. To a degree they are
unavoidable, but let themn be as few
as possible. Illustrationà should be
homnely and apt; capable of easy
grasp by the jury's niinds, and if

possible taken froîii scenes farniitizî.r
to the jury in their daily lives.

It is an unfortunate fact that the
expert must be prepared to en-
counter in tl'e court-room not only
unfamiliarity ivith his specialty, but
also deep-rooted prejudices anci
popular notions, hoary withi age and
not to be lightly removed froni the
mind by the wvords of a single wvit-
ness. Sanitary experts, iii particular,
mun Up against ahl sorts of popular
superstitions, and are inveighed
against as " professors" by those
wvho consider themselves the " practi.
cal " wvorkers of the time ; and, let it
be noted, the burden of proof is uni-
formly laid upon these " 1professors' "
shoulders, wvhile the most astounding
and occuit statements made by the
"6practical" men -may be received
withbut verification.

One source of trouble, which per-
haps is peculiar to the water expert,
lies in the impossibility of utilizing
analytical resuits, such as were mïade
years ago.

Those wvho are not chemiscs fail to
grasp the fact that the examination
of water may not be looked -updn
fromn the same point of viewv as the
analv'-is of an iron oi'e. The state-
mnenit hat water analysis is but of
recent bitti,«anid that it is yet in its
infancy, is hard for theru to, ap-
preciate, holding, as they naturally
do, that what xvas true twenty years
ago must be true to-day, if science
does nlot lie.

A pit into which many an expert
wvitness falls is prepared for him by
insidious questions leading him to
venture an opinion upon matters out-
sida of bis specialty. It is a fatal
eiîror to attempt to know too niuch.
Terse, clear ansvers, well ;vithin the
narrow path leading to the point in
question, are the only safe ones ; and
when the line of inquiry crosses into
regions ,vhere ILlue witness feels him-
self not truly an expert, his proper
course is to refuse to testify outside
of the boundaries of his legitimate
province.

lJnfortunately the expert is as often
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invited to take these collateral flights
by the side employing him as by the
opposition. Affidavits in submitted
cases are commonly written by the
iawyers and not by the expert,
although they are, of course, based
upon his reports. In the strength of
his desire to wvin the case, the lawyer
often prepares a much qtronger affi-
davit than his wvitness is ý:viling to
swear to.

Thewriterhashad uîo littie difficulty
just at this point, and has had. plenty
of occasion to observe thie irritation
displayed by counsul uipon a refusai
to, indorse statenients which have
been "1too mucli expanded. "

Every expert witness, especialiy in
his early cases, is sure to have ad-
verse authorities quoted against him;
therefore, it behoove.- liim to be s0
familiar with the literature of his
subject as to be capable of pointing
out that such and such a writer is
not up to date, or that such and such

passage, if quoted in full, wouid
not bear the adverse construction
that its partial presentation carnies.
When the expert reaches a position
of such prominence that he can state
a thing to be so because lie says it,
irrespective of whatever may be writ-
ten on the subject to the contrary,
his course then is greatly simpliied;
but long before Z>he attains that
altitude lie wvill have put himseif
upon record in many cases, and
happy for hlm. if the record so made
be such as cannot lie quoted to his
disadvantage.

"If I had only not written my flrst
book," is the refiection of many a
distinguished author, wvhiIe one of
the great masters of musie, referring
to an opera, saîd: Il t is one of My
early crimes."

Above ail things, the expert <'shouid
provide things honest in the sight of
ail men."

Lt is well for him to lie çleeply
interested in his case, to feel in a
measure as if it were his own, but
it is unwise in him to become 50

partisan as to let his feelings affect

his good judgnient, and it wouid be
indeed criminal should lie permit his
interest in any way to contort the
facts.

Before the case is-brouglit to a
final hearing, it may be apparent
that expenîments before the court are
possible and they mnay lie demanded
by the c.>unsel ii) charge of the- case.
If such experiments lie striking, easy
of execution, and not too long, by ail
means make them.

Practicai illustrations, particuiarly
such as involve some fundamental
principle, have great weight withi the
court; but-tiiese illustrations must
not lie such ;.q wold turn the court-
room into a temporary laboratorv
and invoive the loss of much time in
vexatious ivaitings.

Such experiments as are deter-
miLned upon shouid be thoroughly
rehearsed beforehand, 1n0 matter howv
simple they may lie, for, of ail failurýes,
the court-room experimen t which
declines to "«go off" is perhaps the
most dismai.

This brings to mind a kindred topic
upon ivhich there shouid be a word
of'-caution; iaboratory experiments,
which ivork to perfection, may uttenly
fail when expanded to, conmmercial
proportions, so that it is ivise to bear
in niind the danger of swearing too
positiveiy as to ivhat wiil happen in
large plants, ivhen the opinion is
based only upon ivhat is observed to
occur upon the smailer scale. Like
conditions ivill, of course, produce
like resuits, but it is marvellous hoiv
insidiously unlooked-for conditions
will at times creep into onle's calcula-
tions, andi how hard it is even to,
recognîze their presence.

When preparing his case for pre-
sentation, the expert often errs in
flot dwelling more largely upon cer-
tain points because he thinks then
aiready old and well known. To hlm
they may be old, but to the public
they may be of the newest. Not oniy
is the public unequally posted with
the speciaiist, but what it once knew
upon the subject niay have been
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forgotten. It is wvell, therefore, to
insert, iii a special report, niatters;
that xvould be properly ornitted fromn
a paper prepared for a professipnal
audience.

Sanitary problems are of especial
interest to the public, but the amount
of ignorance, or rather false know-
ledge, displayed concerning them is
surprising and often difficuit to, com-
bat. The sanitarian is ilot unfre-
quently called uipon- suddenly to
defend a position involving complex,
statistics ; and, because the data
cannot be fortliwvth produced, the
inference is drawn that his points are
really w'ithout facts; to support them,
and that they are consequently not
wvell taken.

Long before lie gets into, court,
part.cuarly if the tinie for prepara-
tion of the case bc short, the expert
may wivel "pray to be delivered frorn
hii! friends." -He May receive a
perernptory order by telegraph to
"determine the minerai qualities of
thi!: rock," -%vhen the teiegram should
have.read "Assay this ore for silver,"
and later it may be a matter of sur-
prise that a quantitativ'e knowledge
of the copper present -%as not ob-
tained xvhile passing along the line
for the deterruination of the silver;
for it is generally not known that the
complete analysis of any thing is
quite rare, -mnd correspondingly
tedious and expensive.

Toxicologiets who hear me may
cali to mind some case involving a
search for the presence of an alkaloid,
strv-chnia for example, during whichi
search the district attorney, in lhis
eagerness for information, May have
asked to know what the indications
%vere as to the presence of the poi-
son, at a time wvhen the extraneous
organic niatter -%as flot nearly re-
moved. He m-ay hiave wished no
final report, but only the simple
probabilities, w'hercon to, base a pos-
sible arrest. Such re quests are verv
common, and are akin to a demand
or a proof of the pudding during the

early baking, -,'hen w-e ail know that

such proof cornes at a iruch later
stage of the proceedings.

Finally, " When doctors disagree,
who shall decide ?"

This question is olten very vigor-
ously settled by the jury, as wvas
instanced in a recent celebrated mur-
der trial in Newv York city. In that
case wvhat the .--,erts hiad to, say on
either side w~as sirnply thrown over-
board as a whole, anid the finding
was based tipon the testimony of the
remaining witnesses.

What can be said upon this ques-
tion of the disagreement of expert
witnesses ? First, it must bc noted,
they are far from being the onlv class
of people -who fail to, agree, and that,
tLoo, on very important subjects. Do
my hearers think it wvould be a '-erv
dificuit task to, find a srnail armv of
men'wio, would testify very%, variouslv
and v'ery positively upon questiens of
politics or religion ? Would it be
hard to, find " good meni and true "
who would give under oath greatly
differing opinions concerning the
propriety of iustituting free trade or
establishing an irheritance tax?l
Experts are suby..ct to the sanie
errors of judgment as befali the rest
of professional hurnanity, and when
their opinions clash, they are ens.itled
to the same respect that we g-rant to
the niembers of the bench when they
hand down the decision of a divided
court.

One frui.tful opportunity for dis-
agreement alwvays arises whlen ques-
tions are brouglit into, court touching,
upon matters newly discovered and
apart froni the well-beaten path of
common professional knowlectge.
Doubt is ,,ften Ieft upon t'ne minds
of those seeking the lighit, cxven
whien the testimony îs given by the
specialist who originally developcd
the new point in questidn, for one
cannot be e:<pzlected to be thoroughlly
cducated in that which he lias himscif
but rccently discovered.

Many of us hiave dreaded to see
the 48 ptomaines," or putrefactive
alkaloids, make thieir wav into court
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wvith tlîeir mystifying influences upon
judge and jury. and their tendency ta
protect crime. Now that they are
in, what is ta be the end? Even
wvith no "ptoniaine theory" possible,
the ptomaine farm of argumznt is
flot unlcnowvn. The -%vriter was once
asked in an arsenic case, wvhether hie
%vas willing ta swear that at some
future tirne an element would iiot be
discovered gî'in g the stated reac-
tions now caM1ed arsenical. Suchi
nionsense is, of course, instituted ta
impress the jury, and is suggested
by similar questioninig in the alk-aloid
cases.

A recent a-id soniewvhat amnusing
instance arase frorn an attempt ta
introduce the riather new-' conception
of "degeneracy" into a murder trial.
Trhe defense sought fa showv that tlie
prisoner was a 1' degenerate " and
offered expert testimony as ta the
meaning of the terrni and as ta the
signs ý%vhereby such a condition 'vas
ta be recagnized ; whereupon the
prosecutian called attention ta the
fact tlîat the defendant's experts
theinselves exhibited every one of
the signs in question.

The expert witness should be abso-
lutely truthful, of course ; that is
assumed, but beyond that he should
be clear and terse in bis statements,
honiely and apt in bis illustrations,
incapable af being led beyond th%
field in which lie is traily an expert,
and as feas-'ess of leg-,itimate ignoir-
ance as lie is fearful ai illegitimate
knowledge.

Mountino' the witness-stand with
tliese principles as bis guide, lie ziiay
be assured af steppin.- eown agann
at the close af bis testimony with
credit ta, hiniseli and ta the profession
hie lias cliosen.

Law,.yer-"« 1 arn afraid 1 ca t't do
much for you. They seern ta' hiave
canclusive evidence that you corn-
mitted the burgtlary."

Client-'" Can't you abject to the
evidence as immaterial and irrele-
van t? ý- Tid Bits.

NOTES 0F CASES,
ONTARIO.

WINCHESTER, M. C.1 [SEPT. II.

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY
v. TUCKETT.

Practice-llVaiut qf Proseezilion.
Plaintiffs hiad ornitted ta set action

down wvithin six weeks after close of
pleadings. Held, that before de-
fendant is entiteci ta an order of
dismissal under Rule-t- 4 the plaintiffs
must not anly have made deiault iii
setting dovn action for trial wvithin
six weeisfroni close of pleadings,
but they must also have made de-
fault ini proceeding ta trial, -,s pro-
vided by Rule 54 2. Motion disniissed.
Costs ta pla:ntiffs in cause.

H. C.assels for defendants.
C. W. Kerr for plaintiffs.

MEREDITH, C. Jj [SEPT. 13.

RE JONES v. JULIAN.
Divzisioz Court-Juvy.

Motion for prohibition ta the Third
Division Court, in the County ai
Esscx, on the ground thiat the de-
fendant was de'priv'ed by the inferior
Courr of bis right ta a trial by jury
af al] the questions arising in the
action, and af his right ta a general
verdict at the hands af thie jury. It
did not appear that the course taken
was objected ta at the trial. The
learned judge left certain question-;
ta the juy and entered a verdict
upon their answers. Defendant con-
tended that ail the questions arising
were nat left ta the jury, and even
if they Lad been the judge had no
power ýo enter a v<.rdict: upon find-
ings, whilîi was usurping the func-
tions of the jury.

Held, that all the facts really ini
dispute wvere submitted to the jury,
and, hiaving been found in favor ai
plaintiff, the judge had the power ta
enxer the verdict upan the answers
ta questions submitted Nvithout ob-
jection, and that by section -o4 of
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the Division Courts Act the Highi
Court prac'1ýce was applicable.

Motion refused wvith costs.
D. L. McCarthy fir ciefendant.
D. Armour for p1aintiff.

Ti;7a DiVISIoNAt. COURT,]I [SEPT. 15.
(Q. B.- D-)

ALDIS v. CITY OF CHATHAM.
.ifinicipal Corporation -- Repair of'

-Ilg/zwa-Siww and Zce.
Appeal from judgment of the

JucGge of the County Court of KCent,
disinissiîîg the actions, wvlich were
brought to recover damages for
injuries sustained by reason of infant
plaintiff's fall upon a sidewalk in the
city of Clhatham, alleged to be out
of repair. No notice of the accident
wvas given, as required by the proviso
added to sec. 531 (1) of the Con-
solidated Municipal Act, iS-, by
Sî Vict., ch. So, sec. i., as amended
bv 39 Vict.. ch. Si, SeC. 2o. The
absence of the notice was held by
the County Ceurt Judo'e to be fatal
to the actions. The plaintiffs con-
tended that, as the accident was not
owving «-!o snoxv or ice -upon the side-

Held, that notice of the aiccident wvas
necessary in ail cases coingi, under
sac. 531 (1), and %vas not confined to
cases of snow or ice under the
amnending proviso, and therefore the
actions failed. Per Armour, C.J,
that this was the plain mneaning of
the statute, andi the Court of .Appeal
could ncit have intended to decide
otherwise in Drennan v. City o
Kingston, 23, A. R., 4o6. App~eal
dismissed with costs.

E. Bell for plaintiffs.
W. Douglas, Q. C., for defendants.

COURT 0F APPEAL.] ISEPT. 17.
REGINA v. MURRAX'.
Die£s Non-Commnirnzent.

Appeal by defendant from order
of tacMNýahon, J., dismissing appli-
cation by.defendant for his discharge

fromi custody upon the return of a
habeas corpus. Defendanr wvas
brought before a justice of the
Peace on the ist July last, charged
witli attempting to pick pockets,
and wvas on that day comnmitted for
trig&l. Beizîg brought before the
County Court Judge a few days
later, lie elected to be tried surn-
marily, and -,as tried by the 'udge
at bis Crirnial Court, under the
'Suaiomary Trials Act, convicted, and
sentenced to three nionths' imprison-
ment in the Central Prison. The
defendant cont.2nded that the coin-
mitment by th- iiiagistrate, being
nmade upon a dies non juridicus. was
a nullity, and the !rubsequent pro-
ceedings, being founded upon the
commiti-nent, were also vo&1. Held,
that the County Judge's Criminal
Court, baing- a court of record, the
cnlly wvayo obtaining relief was by
writ of error, and the wvrit ofhabeas
corpus xývas; improvidently issued.
Appeal ciismissed.

D. 0'Connell (Peterborough) for
defendant.

A. M. Dymond for the Crown.

Divsio'ALCOLURT,] [SEPT. 17.

POWERS v. CARMIAN.
Vepaper Libei-Secuity for ('oxts.

Under 57 Vict. (Ont.), ch. 27, S. 7
there is no appeal beyond a judgc
in Chairber- on an application for
security for costs in a newspaper
libel action.

Clute, Q.C., for defend;trnt.
J.H. Moss for plaintiff.

niisioNÂz. COURT,] 1SEPT. 17.
0. B. D. j

REGINA v. WILLIAMS.
Crimimil Case-A idioritvof Soiicitor

-ivcw TriaL
Defendant was charý,ed with mnan-

slaughter and acquitted ; but the
C-9own obtained a reserved case upon
the question as to wvhether the de-
fendant's depositions aýt theCoroner's
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inquest were admissible agai nst himi,
the trial Judge (Robertson, J.) having
rejected the saine, following Reg. v.
Hendershott, 26 O. R. 678. Held,
thiat service of a copy of the case
and notice of hearing upon the
solicitor retained by the defendant
for the trial wvas not good servioe,
as the solicitor's authority wouild,

rizafiacié, termninate wittk de-
fendant*s discharge from custody on
his acquittai. i-eld, also, there is
in such case no cause pend*ngwhich
the Appcllate Court can hear, uniess
a newv trial ;s -noved for and notice
duly served; and as no one appeared
for the defendant, the case was
directed to stand over until -notice
of application for a new' trial is
served personally upon the defendant.

J. R. Cartwright, Q.C., for the
Crown.

COUýRT Lc APPEAL.]
WALKER v. ALLEN.

IJcvolut ion of Esae-hide f
Dcccased .6"rot/zer.
Where brothers or sisters are

entitled to share on an intestacy,
the childrea of a deceased brother
or sister of the intestate are entitled
to share per stirpc.s

Re Colquhoun 26 O. R.. 104 over-
ruled.

(Burton, C. J. O., Osier and Mlac-
lennan, JJ. A.

MR. HODGINS, [ Sr-PT. 21.
Master-in-Ordinary.]
REJOHN EATON CO.,LIMITED.
Co7npal>' - Wi udn-îp - Appoint-

ment of Liquidator.
Judgment upon application to,

appoint as permanent liquidator of
the company in a %windingý-up pro-
ceeding under the Dominion Act Mr-.
Clarkson, the assignep, for the-
benefit of creditors under an ass'i--
ment executed by the company belore
the winding-up proceedings were in-
stituted. The assignee had been
appointed interirm liquidator, on the

order !'eing made for the winding-
up. The Iearned Master-in-Ordinary
said :

Certain evidence. warrants nie ini
disapr-oving in the strongest Ian-
g0uage allowable to judi1cial utterances
the attempted bargainingr respecting
tl;e Court appointments 'of liquidator
and solicitor. Had 1 allowed the
objection that the letters and inter-
views about that bargaining were

F'-i, *ileged comm uni cations," 1
wvould have made the Court a con-
donig party to a proceedingy known
in outside affairs as «Ilog-rolling."
No privileg-e can be claimed or
allowved by which any sucb bargain.
îng respecting appointments of trust
from this Court might b -e concealed
or condoned. And if ever similar
efforts to promote or control sucb
appointments here should culminate
in a bargain, 1 hesitate not to say
that it will be rny duty to use sncbi
judicial power ý..s 1 possess to free
the Court from the taint of com-
plicity xvith such bargaining.

It is no part of myjudicia! duty to
consider how the newspaper contro-
versy or the contentions in these
proceedings may affect Mr. Clarkson
personally or in his commercial rela-
tions with the business community.
Disregarding the quarrels and antag-
onism displayed in this case, and
gîving wveight to wvhat the justice of
the case requires, 1 must consider
only the best interestsof the creditors
of this company, and the qualifica-
tions of the oficer to be appointed
liquidator.

Wertr 1 to appoint some other per-
son as liquidator than the assig-onee
and trustee in,,xvhom the estate and
rights of action of this company
have been vested, snch an appoint-
ment wvould most probably Iead to
the antagonisms deprecated by many
judges, practically illustrated bei-e,
and waste the assets of' the creditors
in prolonged litigation on questions
ofprovincial or Dominion jurisdictioni.

Evidence bas beeri adduced before
me wiith the view of showing that
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Mr. (.Iarksoil, tie trustee for the
credi tors under the zissi.gnuint,
should uiot bc .ippointed*peri--i.rent
liquidator. But. 1 find that s~ub-
stanti,111y the same fâucts as to Mr.
Clztrksa-n's previous connection with
the companyand thle Bank of Toronto
wvere berore the learned judge w'ho
appointed irin interim liquilator ;
and lus deciston on those facts cari-
not be reviewved by nie. If he is
unfit for the position of permanent
liquidator, hie wvas unfit for that
of interini liquidator to wvhicli the
learned judge appointed him.

The possibility of dissensions con-
tinuinginduces nue todecline appoint-
ing twvo liquidators, and giving the
chance of appeals to the Court, not
for direction nuerely, but upon ques-
tions of antagonisnî, and thîereby
occnsioning great expense and delay
to the creditors of this company.

Without considering, furtiier rea-
sons, 1 think the best interests of the
creditors will be conserved by my
adopting the reason given by Mr.
Justice Robertson in bis judgment,
that Ilas '.he estate is now iii the
iia,.ds of Mr. Clarkson, under the
voluntary assignnîent, I appoint him.
interim liquidator." For the same
reason, and others indicateci above, I
appointed him permanent liquidator.

As to costs, 1 intimated at the
opening of these proceedings that
the English practice had laid dowvn a
rule whichi 1 might have to follow.
These proceedings show the pro-
priety of adoptirîg it; but as the
order gyives the petitioning creditor
the costs of the recerence, and as lue
bias failed in his nomination of
liquidator, he can only be allowved
the ordinary costs of an ordinarv
application whiere there bias been no
contest.

J. Parkes for opposing creditors.
S. H. Blake, Q.C., for assignee

and consenting creditors.

iAT'ORNEY-GE NERAL FOR ON-
TARIO v. CAMERON.

Rosi:, J.I [ Saupr. 25.

Supplementary speciali case stated
fonthe opinion of the Court iii regard
to succession duties upon the estate
of the late Alexander Cameron, of
Windsor, and Toronto, as to liew
the duty shoulci be conmputed, upon
what sum- or sumls, and wvhcn paid
on the capital surn of the estate. The
parties agrecd, in accordance wvit1i
the priniciples ot the judgmient al-
ready given (2- O. R. 380), that the
duty on the legacies payable before
4ie final distribution is to be coni-
puted on the arnount of each Ieg-acy
as it is paid. Held, as to the capi-
tal, that the duty to be computed
and puid is to be upon the amount of
capital actually distributeci upon the
final distribution, whether the sanie
may have been increased by accumu-
lations or by rise iii values, or have
been diminished ; but the period of
distribution is iiot necessarily at the
end of twenty-one years. Until the
beneficiaries are entitled to possession
br to actual enjoyment of the moneys
directed to be paid to them, the duty
is not pavable, and the amount of
sucli dutv cannot be ascertained
until the tinie the righit of possession
accrues. Thiere is no final distribu-
tion of the estate until the mionevs
reach the hands of the persons whio
shall become entitled thereto. Judg-
ment accordingly.

J. R. Cartxw.rigyht, Q..C., for the
plaintiff.

E. D. Armour, Q.C., for the de-
fendants.

GRIFFIN v. FAWVKES.
STREET, J.] [SEPT. 22.

Appeal by plaintiff from order of
Master in Chambers, requiring plain-
tiff to produce certain documents
sought to be protected. The action

asbrought to enforce an award,

A101 V.1%.
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wvhich 'vas based uipon tli
tion that the*plaýintiff was
of certain titie cleeds, wvhicI
documents souglit to be
The defendants denied tlî
holds these deeds, and di
she ever did holci theni.
as by the ternis of the
possession and delivery o
deeds and the payment o
awvarded to plaintiff are to
rent aets, the plaintiff m
herseif to be in a positioni
the money by producing tii
the trial andi proving ther
l'ails to do so, she mnust
action. Under these cire
the laim to Protection, bec
said documents are doct
title, and are flot relevant
fendants' case, but are p
case only, and do flot imn
case," is w~eli zaken. To
due execution of a deed so
protected, or to, set up
forged, or to plead ZZ<'7Z
does not give defendant
have it «produced on an
documents, where the dec
of the titie to, be proved a:
ing by plaintif,. for the oni
ing it lies on hini, and if
carigo uo further. Franl-
Gavin (1897), 2 Q.R-, 62,
Appeal allowed with costs

W. R. Snwth, for plain
Bradford, for defendant

BACON v. RICE LEWVJ
LIMITED.

FALCONBRIDGE, J.]
Fixturcs-Mfacliiiie

Action by the executor.i
tees of the will of Jôhn
ceased, for an injunction
defendants from interferiz
removing the engine, be
chinery and impienients u
John Perkins for carrying
facturing business, froni thi
on the corner of Front an
Streets, in the city of Te
plaintiffs being mortgagi

eassunîp- Lind, and to have it declared that the
the hiolder same are fixtures, and that defend-
Swere the ants are xîot entitieci thereto under

protectcd. their chattel m1ortgage froni Perkins,
i.t plaintiff and for darnages. The plaintiffs,
enied that when they advanced their nioney on
H-{ld, that their mortgagc, advanced it on the
i-ward the security of the factory as a going
ver of the concern, ýand supposed that ail the
f the sun-i mnachinery ivas covered by their
be concur- mortgage, and thait the agent of the
iust show mortgagor Perkins :înderstood that
to obtain the plPintiffs wvere adv'ancing their

e deeds at noney on thc building and machin-
n. If she ery, and that the i-achiner3' w~as to
fail i the be cov'ered-by the mortgage. Per-
umnstances kins placed thie machiner;' in build-
'ause"« the ings whichi he fiad specially con-
iments of structed for the manufacture of
to the de- engines, etc. ; the niachinery ;vas
art of nîy specially adapted for, and ivas essen-
peach my tial to the carryin-. on of such manu-
deny the factures ; and he intended the mn-

ught to 'ne chines to remnin therc " as lon-, as
that it is he liv4.d, and to turn it over to bis
,si facin, son aftcr he iras gone-," i.e. permnan-
a righit to 'cntly. There is a bedding, more or
iffidavit of lcss substantial in the earth, for ail
d is a part of the machines in question, and

the lîcar- their remnoval would cause dispince-
is of proy- ment of the soul.
he fails he Held, that theboltingto fouindation
~enstein v. timb'ers firrnlv embedded iii the soil
follo;ved. is equivalent ta other recognized

modes of attachmenit--t.g., nailing
tiff. to a floor. The evidence showed

that ail the machines in the engine
shop (other than the large planer

& SON, and the shafting lathe), ivere spiked.
down or fastened to tue floor ;vhen

[SEPT. 23. flrst plnced in tic factory, but asF other machines were from time to
Ot. tume brought in, for purposes of

Sand trus- lighit and convenience, new positions
Bacon, de- -%vere assigned to machines, and in
restraining sonie cases beits or fastenings were
îg îvith or flot replnced ; but the omission ta
'ilers, nia- refasten ivas not with intent that the
sed by one machines should be regarded there..
in a marn- after as chattels. The mortgagor
e premises Perkins, before he made a second
d Prin cess chattel mortgage to defendants cover-
ronto, the ing these machines, had made a
ees of the mortgage ta plaintiffs.
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Held, they niust be regardeci as
part of the realt, and as covered by
plaintiff's rnortgage.

Dickson %-. Hunter, 29 Gr. 73 ap-
proveci.

J udgmnent for plaintiff as prayed
(with a reference as to damazges), as
to ail the goods except certain speci-
fiecl articles, %vith full costs of suit.

Luclwig, for plaintiffs.
A. Hoskin, Q. C., and D. E. Thom-

son, Q.C., for defendants.

ENGLAND.

WRIGHT, J.j 103o L. T., 246.

HUJNT v. HUNT.
DivorcetPr-oceedinigs-Sepa riz/ioni Deed

izot to 4'11010Yt.
A deed of separation cont;ained a

covenant by the husbaiîd not to
niolest his Nvife. Both parties were
British subjects. The hiusband nowv
served notice on the wvife that lie
intended to proceed for a divorce in
Texas, and that hie intended to, ex-
amine witnesses in England. The
w'ife sought au injunction to prevent
lier liusband nmolesting bier, and also,
clainied damiages.

Held, that the w'ife ivas entitled
to succeed, for tlîougli the bona Jîde
taking of divorce proceedings in
England would not have amouited
ta, rolestation, yet taking proceed-
ings ini Texas, w'lere there couki be
no right to interfere, the parties«

bein English, wvas vexatious and
unreasonable, and amounted to a
breach of the covenant. (Wright, J.>

STriRLING, J.)
RE ASHTON. INGRAM v.

PAPILLON.
Double Portio>ns.

The rule of equity that a provision
bv will for a child is satisfied or
adeemed pro teinte by a subsequent
provision inter zeiztos applies wvhere
bath provisions are made by the
father, on 'whomn the duty of making
a provision for his child prinza facie*faits; but it does not apply wvhere
bath provisions -are made by the

mc'ther or gcraiidfathier or any other
person, in the absence of evîdence
wvhich satisfies the Court that sucli
mother, grandfatlier or other person
has put lier or lîiniself in /ocoparenz.s.
(32 Eng. L. J. 419->

STIRLING, J.] [AuG. 5.
IN RE STUART. SMITH v.

STUART.
Trustée-Bre'ach qf Truis-Liabililvj.

In determining whlether a trustee
bas acted reasonably or not, the
Court wvill coiisider whether it is
probable that hie would have acted
in the niatter as hie did if hie had
been acting in a matter of bis own.

A trustee invested trust funds upon
mortgage on the advice of lus solici-
tor, and reIyiiîg upon him and on
valuations of surveyors employeci
by hhiu. The valuations did not
satisfy the requirenents of section 8
of -the (Imp.) Trustee Act, 1893-
flrstly, because the solicitor acted in
respect of the mortgages on behaîf
also of the mortgagors, and ýhe sur-
veyors employed by him wvere not
instructed and emplbyed independ-
ently of the mortgagors, and it did
iîot appear that the trustee reason-
ably believed they wvere instructed
and employed independently of the
mortgagors; and, secondly, because
in all the valuations except one no
values wvere stated of the properties
proposed to be nuortgaged ; ail that
was griven being the amounts re-
spectively for which the valuer con-
sidered the properties to be good
securities, and in the case of the only
one in which the value was given the
amnount lent exceeded that value.
The mortgages proved insuflicient,
and no special circunustances iv'ýre
put forward.

Held, that the trustee would ûot
have advanced the money without
further inquiry if hie had bean dealing
with money of his own, anil that it
was not a case for the Court to
exercise its jurisdiction under the
Judicial Trustees Act, i8ç96, to give
him relief frpm personal liability for
a breach of trust.
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HOU-sE. 0F Loizws. [JULv 6.
POWELL (APPELLANT) v. T-E

BIRMINGHAM VINEGAR
BREWERY COMPANY

(RrESPONDENTS).

Traa'e Mine-"1 Yorkeshire Relis/z" Case.
Wlîen a trader has long been the

sole maker of a particular kind of
article, and called it by a non-
descriptive trade naine by whicli
alone the article lias become known
in tie mîarket, a rival trader is flot
at liberty to make and seli a similar
article under the sanie nanie unless
lie so distinguishes bis goods as to
preveîit their being nistakeîi for the
goods of the original nialier, and
affirrning the decision of the Court
of Appeal, L. R. (1896) 2 Chy. 54,
lield that the appellaîît wvas iîot
entitled to use tlîe naine "Yorkshire
Relish " in connection wvith an)- sauce
other tlîan tlîe respondents' without
clearly distinguishing sucli sauce
froni tlîat of tlîe respondetîts.

UNITE~D STATES.

WEBER v. SHAY.
[46 N. E. REP. 377.

Solicitorýt-Service.ç to Pi-event Inzdic&-
mL'flt qf Client.
A contract by an attorney at lawv

to render services to prevent the
flnding of an indictmneît against one
suspected of ciime is because of its
corrupting tendency illegal and void
and that without regard to the
attorney's belief as to the guilt or
innocence of the accused ; and the
attorney cannot recover for such
services. (Ohio Supreme Court.)

TURNER v. ST. CLAIR TUNNEL
Co.
[7o N. W. REP. 146.

Persojial ZziyNggnre- Inter-
nzational .La-z.
Defendant was en gaged in con-

structing a tunnel under the St.
Clair River, the boundary between
Michigan and Ontario. Plaintiff

wvas cnîployed iii Michigan by defeîî-
dants in the work on the Michigan
side and was aftervards directed to
the Ontario side to work and white
there was injured.

Held tlîat ivhether or not defen-
dants were liable oui thie ground. of
niegligence ini puttiîg the defendant
upon- a dangerous work without
proper safeguards was to be deter-
mined according to Ontario law.
(Mich. Supreune Court.)

FIDELlTY & CASUALTY CO. v.
FORDYCE.

- (41 S. W. RaP. 420.
-emipiuers' LaiiyZzuzze

Whliere a policy provides for pay-
ment of sun for whîich tlîe insured
i"Cmay become hiable for" in dam-
ages for personal injuries, and that
the insuring company shahi have
charge of the defence in litigation
against the insured in respect there-
of, the liability of the company
iccrues wheiî the insured's liability
bas been flnally determined and flot
until after thie termination of a pend-
ing appeal froin the judgment at
trial. (Ark. Supreme Court.)

COMMONWEALTH v.
LANGLEY.

147 N. E. RE.P. 5 11.
FaIse Pretences-Corboraion.

An officer of a corporation who in-
duces persons to purchase worthless
stock by false and fraudulent repre-
sentations is guilty of obtaining
money under false pretences,
although the money néver became
bis but wvent to the corporation
and hie received rione of it. (Mass.
Supreme Court.)

PRYSE v. PEOPLES' BUILDING
ASSOCIATION.

[41î S. W. REP. 574.
1Interest-Bitzldiing Association Sys-

temi.
The obligation of borrowvinrý mera-

bers of a building association to pay

193
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dues or premiums in addition to in-
terest is in its nature one for the
payrnent of interest the transaction
being in effect a borrowing and tend-
ing of money, and such obligationr is
within the provisions of a constitu-
tional enactment as to the regulat-
ing of the rate of interest. (Ken-
tucky; C. A.)

PERSONAL-

J. S. L. McNeeiy, barrister, has
iocated at Ainmonte, Ont.

F. W. Gwiiiani, barrister, has re-
rnoved from Moosornin, N.W.T., to
Siocan City, 1.C.

Mr. A. S. Clarke and Mrs. Clarke,
Mounit Forest, hav%?e returned from
their vacation trip.

Mr. M. C. Biggar, barrister, Sud-
bury, has rnysteriously disappeared
wvithout apparent cause.

MIr. W. H. Kingston, Q.C.,
Mount Forest, Ont., wvas recently
niarried in Manitoba, to Miss Stev-
enson.

Mr. Mv. Wilkins, barrister, Arthur,
Ont., with Mrs. Wilkins and famiiy,
have returned from their holiday trip
to Ottawa.

Mr. W. F. Parker, of Halifax,
N.S., has resumed practice there,
from which lie recenitly retired on
accounit of illness.

Mr. Geo. E. Martin, of Hamilton,
was made a presentation by the
Wentworth County Law Association
on bis remo&al to British Colunmbia.

T. C. Casgrain, Q.C., of Quebec,
bas removed to Montreai, and wiii
practice as a member of the newiy-
constituted firrn of McGihbon, Cas-
grain, Ryan & Mitchell.

Messrs. Wilson, Kerr & Piýce, of
Chatham, Ont., bave formed a new
partnership, and will continue the
occupation of the offices of the late
firm of Wilson, McKeough & Kerr,
recently dissoivedi.

MNI. E. G. Ponton, a weii-known
barrister of Belleville, Ont., dieci on
Sept. 21St, aged 40o years. In the
rebeliion of 1885 hie %vas adjutant of
the Midland Battalion. A wicloiv
and three chiidren survive hlmi.

The Riglit I-on. Sir Henry Strong,
P.C., Chief justice of Canada, oc-
cupied a seat on the bench at the
opening of the Court of Review at
Q uebec, on Sept. 27th, and wvas pre-
sented by the District Bar with an
address of congratulation on bis ap-
pointment as a member of tie Judi-
cial Committee of the Imperial Pnivy
Council.

Mr. Frank H. Roblidson, Nlianager
of the Goodwin Law Book andi Pub-
iisbing Company, died on Septenîber
22nd of typhoid fever, after a shr
illness! Mr. Robinson -%as v~ery
popular wvith the legal profession
and the announcement of bis sudden
demise will be read with feelings of
deep regret by ail wvith whoi lie
had been accustomed to associate.

During the Lawv Society terni just
ended, the folo%-;ig gentlemen wvere
called to the Bar, and wvere sworn in
and einrolled as barristers :-A. B.
Thompson (calied wvith honons and'
awarded a silver medal), A. M.
Stewart (catled with honons), S. B.
Woods, T. B. Rowland, W. Mc-
-Fadden, W. H. Moore, J. F,. Gross,
T. P. Morton, E. F. Appeibe, F. B.
Osier, T. L. Church, R. E. Eagern,
J. F. Hollis, H. G. W. Wi Dn, A.
A. Carpenter, A. M. Lewi E. C.
Cattanachi and G. C. Hewarci.

TMr. John H. Moss, of the firmn of
Barwick, Ayleswvorth and Franks,
has consented to stand as a candi-
date for the presidency of the Osgoode
Legal and Li tenary Society, and has
corne out at the head of the follow-
ing " ticket" -President, John H.
Moss; ist Vice-President, I. D.
McMurch ;2nd \7 ice-President,
Thornas White; Secnetary, XVm.
Firnlayson ; Treasuner, James G.
Merrick ; Secretary of Conîmittees,

194
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Henry C. Osborne; Committee, A.
J. Kappele, WV. R. M\radsw~ortli, R.
C. H. Cassels. No other candidate
lias so fa r been naiaed to oppose
Mr. 'Moss.

MISCELLANY.

During the recent sessions of' the
various State Legislatures, the foot
killer hias missed many opportunities
to establish bis dlaimi to being a
_public benefadcor. When somebody
introduced into the Kansas Legis-
lature the other day -a bill to make
the teii cornmandmients a part of the
statutes, there wvas a good deal of
laugb ing, at that State ail over tbe
country, but in the language of the
street "ltbere are others."

In fact, this appears to have been
a good year for fool bis. A Massa-
cbusetts SoIcni asks for a salaried
state board to examine blacksmitbs.
A North Dakota man ivants to license
barbers, and a smooth-faced gentle-
man in the Indiana House would like
to impose a tax on whiskers. A
Massachusetts man also wants
chiropodists to pass a State examina-
tion. Members of the Michigan and
Missouri Legisiatures have a rtempt-
-ed to follow the lead of the wvise
legisiators of the Argentine Republic,
wvho, in their distressed efforts to
provide a population for their large
and fertile country, bave decided to
provide a remedy for depopulation
by making marriage alniost compul-
sory. The Michigan man only
proposes to tax bachelors, but the
Argentines provided that "lyoung
celibates of either sex who shall
without legitimate motive reject the
.addresses of bim- or lier wvho may
aspire to bis or bier band, and who
-continue contumaciously unmarried,
shall pay the sum of S0D piastres for
the benefit of the young person, man
*or woman, wvho shall be so refused."
The Missouri man accepts this pro-
position as wvell as the tax on
bachelors. Minnesota steps to the
front with a bilt to prevent womnen
from sending flowers to criminais.

This bill, however, is not quite so
foolisb as the people wvho have
suggested it to the gentleman fromn
Minnesota. Actuated by Southern
gallaiitry, no doubt, a Missouri man
wants to fine railroad hands $25 for
fiirting with women passengers,
wvbile à Nebraska man asks that ail
butl's horns shaît be remnoved wben
the animal becomnes two years old.
ln tbe interests of the long suffering
and outraged public, Micbi igan and
Indiana rise ini their might and
demand that bis of fare shall be
printed in Englisb only, and an
Indiana man. recently offered the
Legisiature 'a bill making it a
misdemeanor to wvear squeaky boots
to cburcb. Oklahoma Territory bias
tried legislation against bloomers,
and Alabama against shirt waists.

Ail hait to America, the land of
the freak, and the home of the brave!
-The Col/etor.

WAUNETA is a little tovn iii Cbau-
tauqua county, Kan. There is a
doctor there wbo is proprietor of the
drug store, justice of the peace and
constable. He setis the boys liquor
and then arrests and fines tbem for
drunker'ness. One day lately bie lhad
tbree of the five voters of tbe town
ini bis court at tbe same time.

HuM¶ORS 0F THEr LAW.-Hoax.--
"There was a fellowv in court to-day

cbargyed with s'ealing a horse and
leaving bis bicycle in place of it."

joax.-'"What did tbey do? Con-
vict bim 1 "

Hoax.-"lNo; the jury were ail
cyclers and tbey recommended that
the prisoner be sent to an insane
asylum.")

After twenty-five days of session,
at an expense of $z,ooo per day, tbe
Kentucky legislature has succeeded
in passing a. Iaw punishing tbose
who throwv overripe eggs and other
missiles at public speakers. This is
the only bill that bas been passed,
and while it may be a very good law,
$25,oo0 is a trifie expensive for it.-
Chrago Law Journal
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0OB1TER DIÇTA.-Clients wvilI bring
you bus*riess, and business wvill bririg
you cases, and these you bring into
court and the court is hired. ta
listen ta you, even though you talk
mastly obiter dictum. 1 have aiten
thaught it a wise arrangement that
*iudges and juries were can'pelled ta
listen ; as the mari said, they are
compelled ta listen by law -ir th-ley
wouldn't by G-. 1 have had.;udges
look at me when 1 felt that that man
wvas right. You have ail been placed
wvhere you were at loss as ta 'what
mare ta say. Whenever yau get
into that state you had better take
your first loss and close out thxe deal,
otherwvise you niay find yourself in
the predicament ai the mari who liad
hold ai the bear ivhile the latter wvas
ascending the tree, lie could hold an
but hie needed saniebody ta ielp hini
let go. There is a great deal taa
much of obiter diclum in every ivalk
ai lufe, and there is tao much at the
bar and in the courts. Our plead-
ings are full ai obiter diction. Some-
tîmes, wvîth the exception ai the
venue and names ai the parties, they
are aIl obiter dic/wn for they are be-
side the question ta be tried.-G. E.
Kremer àn Czi-ago Je,-al Neis.

BOOK REVIEW.

THE CANADiAN ANNUAL DIGEST 1896,
by Charles H-. Masters, Reporter
of the Supreme Court af Canada
and Charles Morse, LL.B., Re-
porter ai the Exchequer Court ai
Canada; pp. 371; Toronito, 1897:
Canada Law journal Companiy,
price $3."o.
A digest ai the cases reported for

the year 1896 in the Supreme Court
ai Canada, Exchequer Court) Onta-
ria Appeal anid Ontario Reports,
Ontario Practice, Quebec Queen's
Benchi, Quebec Supeniar, Nova Sco-
tia, New Brunswick and New Bruns-
wvick Equity, Manitoba anid British
Columbia Reports.

This is by far the best digest ever
publislhed in Canadaboth in thoroughl-

RRISTEIR%.

ness af the sunîmaries miade, and the
mariner ai their arrangement, and
thxe authars deserve congratulation
for having successfuuly ciarried out an
eriterprise hitherto unattenxpted in
wvelding tagether in digest formi the
decisions of the federal courts and of
ail the provinces in Canada. Sa far
as Ontario is cancerried, the wvorli is
most opportune, for it continues the
Ontaria series of digests, the last ai
wvhicli is for the years 1891i ta 1895
inclusive. Ini fact the n*ecessity for a
provincial digest covering less than
a ten year period wauld seem ta be
done awvay ,%itlx by the present work,
wvhich it is announced ivill be con-
tinued froni year ta vear.

The notes of cases are verv corn-
plete, and lot aiter the style of niany
di-ests, littie mare than an index ta,
the reports ; and wvhere the abstract
directly, relates ta twa principal sub-
ject matters it wvill be found under
bath, thus saving- much of the read-
er's time usually expended in looking
up the cross refèrenxces. The classi-
fication of subjects and gene rai plan
of wvark closely fallows that of Mews'
English Arinual Digest, that vade
mleczim1 af the Englîsh practitianer,
and it cari be predicted that noa prac-
tising Canadian Iawvyer ivho carefuuly
examines the Canadian digest, will
for twice its price consent ta do wvith-
out it. The compilation ai this first
annual has entailed more than ardin-
ary labor, for the Quebec civil lawv
cases hiad ta be translated from the
French, and classified as far as pas-
sible urider the carresponding head-
ings ai Eriglish lawv, wvith apprapriate
cross references from the Frerich sub-
ject title. ht iF much ta be hoped
that the growving spirit ai nationalism
in Canada will be fostered amaongst
lawvyers and courts by the attention
drawn ta it by a work ai this charac-
ter, and, as mnust inevitablv result
ivith the pragress af confedferation,
that more deference wvill be paid by
provincial courts, particularly thase
ai Ontario, ta decisions fram ather
provinces.


